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WEST PERTH WA 6005
Dear Mr Swinbourn

Subject: Petition No. 14- Proposed Landfill in Esperance
We write to you in response to your request for comments on the terms of the petition and
the submissions from the principal petitioner and tabling member, tabled on the 15 June
2017 by the Hon Colin de Grussa MLC.
Firstly we would like to state the Shire is committed to providing a Waste Management
Facility that exceeds current best practice in both design and operation. This is the
community we live in and we have been charged with providing essential services and
facilities while protecting our natural assets and economic stability, this is a role we all take
very seriously.
The Shire is aware there are currently no specific landfill guidelines for WA, but are utilising
Victorian BPEM guidelines as they are routinely referred to by DWER, and have also
supplemented these standards with international (UK/European) guidelines to ensure best
practice environmental risk management is achieved during the assessment.
The Shire has been open and transparent throughout the process, and acknowledges the

difficulties in satisfying all stakeholders. With this in mind the Shire has held public meetings
and made all documentation throughout the search for a suitable location available to the
public. Within 5 days of agreeing to an option to purchase the property we met with the
immediate neighbours and have continued to be open and accountable throughout the Due
Diligence period and beyond with updates provided via our website, various meetings with
the Merivale Tip Action Group and the release of information when not obliged to do so.The
Shire is more than happy to forward a summary of the stakeholder consultation that has
been undertaken to date to highlight our extensive consultative process.
We have addressed the matters outlined in your letter below:

• The proximity of the proposed waste facility site to a series of RAMSAR listed
wetlands

The nearest RAMSAR wetland is the Mullet Lake System approximately 5km to the
west of the site. A second RAMSAR wetland, the Lake Warden System lies over

10km to the west. Two Regionally Significant Wetlands Bannitup Lake and Doombup
Lake are located approximately 3.5km and 2km south of the Site. These wetlands are
identified for possible inclusion in the Mullet Lake Reserve Extension.
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The Site is located within two catchment areas; Doombup Catchment area and the
Lake Warden Wetlands Catchment (sub-catchment-Bandy Creek). The majority of

the 330 Ha parcel of land (approx 70%) is located within the Doombup Catchment
with a northern portion located with the Lake Warden Sub-Catchment (Bandy Creek).
All literature and data reviewed to date has indicated that Doombup Catchment is not
hydrologically connected to the Lake Warden Wetlands Catchment. From this review,
it is understood that surface water from the Doombup Catchment feeds Doombup
Lake, which could then filter down to the extensive sedimentary aquifer and flow out
to sea. Regardless of the above, the current hydrogeological studies indicate that
there is a very low risk to both systems and no impact on any of the lake systems are
expected.

Whether any potential contamination from the waste facility could result in
damage to the RAMSAR wetlands as well as to surrounding agricultural and
aqua cultural properties
An application for Works Approval and Licence to Operate will be assessed by the
Department of Water and Environmental Regulation (DWER) to determine if there is
any potential for the proposal to cause any adverse off-site impacts. All the scientific

data that has been collected by Talis Consultants (a preferred WALGA consultant)
currently shows there is no evidence to suggest that the construction of a landfill site
on this location will cause any risk to the RAMSAR wetlands. The Shire is referring
our application to the EPA for a Public Environmental Review, the highest
environmental scrutiny available to the State Government.
Agriculture - The Shire is committed to providing a best practice waste management
facility and is prepared to go above best practice where financially possible. Each
cell will consist of a composite liner with a HDPE geomembrane (plastic) and
geosynthetic clay liner, the Site also has clay on site that once compacted will
provide an engineered attenuation layer, over and above the natural attenuation soils
beneath the facility and above the Best Practice requirements.
As part of the Phase 1 Hydrogeological Risk Assessment in order to assess the
hydraulic conductivity of the regional aquifer beneath the Site, falling head 'slug'
permeability tests were conducted on several of the monitoring wells. Utilising the
highest hydraulic gradient and slug test result from the testing, the maximum
groundwater seepage velocity of 2.59 m/year was calculated.
A single groundwater bore, likely used in a non-potable setting, was identified
approximately 1.5 km down gradient of the Site. In the unlikely event of a leak the
hydrogeological assessment has indicated a travel time of 579 years for any
potentially contaminated groundwater beneath the proposed facility to reach the bore.
Modern engineering practices will be adopted at the Site, to eliminate potential
leakage and continuously monitor groundwater quality, however if natural attenuation
and dilution don't reduce the concentration of a contaminant there will be adequate
time (more than a century) to develop a suitable response.
Aquaculture - The regional aquifer beneath the Site was identified to flow in a south
to south westerly direction. The aquaculture activities are east and south east of the
proposed landfill development footprint, therefore up-gradient/across gradient from
Site. Maps indicate the northern most aquaculture ponds are 900m from the

boundary of Lot 12 Kirwan Rd and approximately 1300m from any proposed landfill
development. Surface run-off/overland flow from the Aquaculture Lot/fields flows in a
south westerly direction into Lot 12 Kirwan Road. As the aquaculture activities are
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up-gradient/across gradient and likely fed from the Doombup catchment to the
northeast of their Lot, and not Lot 12 Kirwan Road, it is highly unlikely the water
quality will be impacted by a waste management facility.
The marron farm is registered as a sensitive site with the Department of Agriculture;
this registration is to protect the site from aerial spraying, which will not be
undertaken with a waste management facility. EPA 'Separation Distances between
Industrial and Sensitive Land Uses' Guidance note 3, June 2005, recommends buffer
distances from a Class III putrescible landfill of 500m for sensitive uses
(subdivisions), and 150m for single residences. The proposed landfill development
footprint is over 1km from sensitive receptors.
The current status of the proposal, including with respect to its consideration
by the Environmental Protection Authority
We would like to reiterate that we are committed to a best practice waste facility. The

Shire will be shortly referring the project to the Environmental Protection Authority
with a request for a Public Environmental Review, the highest environmental scrutiny
available to the State Government. This intention has been stated publically
throughout the course of this project. Table 8.1 shows the assessment of the site
against the BPEM guidelines.
Should any study find a 'fatal flaw' that would result in a best practice waste
management facility being unattainable on the selected site we will not continue to
progress this proposal. To date the Shire has abandoned two previous sites when
scientific data demonstrated unacceptable site characteristics. This statement has
also been made publically on several occasions and is fully supported by the Shire
Council.

The proposed location of the waste facility on a sandplain overlying rocks very
porous to water
EMTAG's characterization of the site as a "sand plain" is inaccurate and not
supported by the site investigation. The surface 'superficial' geology at the Site is
classified as 'Sand or gravel plains, quartz sand sheets commonly with ferruginous
pisoliths or pebbles, minor clay, local calcrete, laterite, silcrete, silt, clay, alluvium,
colluvium and aeolian sand.", with intrusive investigations identifying an initial sand
horizon, underlain by a sandy clay/silt of low plasticity. Beneath this low plasticity

clay/silt was a clay/silt of medium to high plasticity (from the Due Diligence and
Landfill Capability Assessment prepared by Talis Consultants, March 2017).
The underlying Cenozoic 'hard rock' era geology is described as the Plantagenet
Group which consists of the Werillup formation and the PaIIinup Siltstone formation.
The Pallinup Siltstone formation was deposited in a shallow-marine environment
during a major marine transgression in the late Eocene period (Hydrogeology of the
Esperance-Mondrain Island 1:250,000 Sheet, Johnson and Baddock, 1998). The unit
consists of carbonaceous or siliceous siltstone and spongolite. East of Esperance
Township, the Pallinup Siltstone formation is a siltstone with mounds of molluscs and
bryozoans with all associated carbonate leached from the rocks (Cockbain, A.E,

1968).
Hard rock geology encountered during site investigations confirmed interbedded
siltstones and clays of varying degrees of weathering, anticipated to belong to the
Pallinup Siltstone formation. Field testing of the recovered cores with dilute
hydrochloric acid confirmed the lack of carbonate minerals within the material, and
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reaffirmed the Geological Survey of Western Australia documented literature that all
carbonate has been leached out of the Pallinup Siltstone, east of Esperance.
The occurrence of sinkholes within the Esperance region is known. These sinkholes
occur when groundwater, usually acidic, dissolves a carbonate rich rock. This results
in an area of instability which, over time or due to excessive surface force, may
collapse causing a topographic depression. A visual surface assessment did not
identify any topographic depressions that may represent a potential collapse.
However, during drilling, several voids were encountered. Assessment of the drilling
information suggests that most voids are discrete and disconnected.
It is documented that the Plantagenet Group geology further north of Esperance (and
the Site) consists of carbonaceous siltstone which is more susceptible to future karst
development. Therefore, the potential implication of voids/karsts has also been
considered on a wider regional approach to Site Selection.

Victoria EPA BPEM states that where a landfill is located within a karst region special
attention must be given to the investigation of the stability of the area. The Shire has
committed to ensure all precautions are undertaken prior to the development/

operation of the facility with the further investigations (physical and/or geophysical
sun/eys), and mitigation/controls through best practice engineering, to ensure that no
damage occurs to the lining system and all environmental risks are minimised.
• The proximity of the proposed location of the waste facility to popular tourism
destinations, such as Esperance Stonehenge
The proposed landfill footprint is approximately 2.5km to the west and over a ridge
from Esperance Stonehenge which, along with vegetative screening will make it
extremely difficult to draw any visual connection between the sites.
Additionally approximately 290m of the 'Lot 12 Kirwan Road' 7.9km perimeter fronts
Merivale Road, a popular route taken to visit National Parks further east. The
proposed landfill development footprint is approximately 1.5km from Merivale Road
and will be heavily screened by the Blue Gum plantation on the Site and future
understorey planting. Merivale Road is designated with a HOkm/h speed limit,
therefore a tourist traveling past on Merivale Road is likely to have only a fleeting
encounter with the Lot 12 frontage onto Merivale Road, with no knowledge of the
landfill location behind the Plantation screening. Given the legislative requirement to
manage the site to prevent any off-site impact passing tourists will not see or smell

the facility as they drive by.
The Shire is currently going to the market for an Alternative Waste Treatment option
with the intention of removing the organic waste from the waste stream and therefore
disposal at the proposed landfill. The alternative treatment is expected to be in place
prior to the operation of the waste management facility at Kirwan Road, therefore with
minimal organic waste being buried, the potential production of odour will be greatly
reduced.

The Shire is preparing an Odour Management Plan as part of the specialist studies
included within the approval process; this will determine the likelihood of any odour
impacts. However it should also be kept in mind that Stonehenge is over 2.5km west
of the proposed landfill development, and the Bureau of Meteorology Windrose data
for Esperance indicates the 9am wind direction is predominately Northerly and North
Westerly, with the 3pm wind direction predominately South Easterly and Southerly.
The current Wylie Bay Landfill is 2.95km and 2.8km from the Newtown Football oval
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and Esperance race course respectively, and numerous residential houses with nil
odour complaints having been received since operation over 30 years ago.

We hope we have satisfactorily answered your queries and would be more than happy to
attend a meeting in Perth if further clarification is required.

Yours sincerely,

Matthew Scott

CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER
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Table 8-1: Assessment of Environmental and Social Attributes against BPEM Guidelines (replicated from
Due Diligence Report)

Factor | Requirement/Guideline

Guideline met

by Site

Further
Key Comments | Action
Required
There are no single ;
residences located :

within 150m of the
boundary of the landfill.
The nearest single
residence is an
unapproved residence

150m from a single residence

approximately 885m
south east from the
landfill boundary. The
Yes

nearest statutory I None

approved single !
residence is 1.7km west

of the landfill boundary. |
The closest
infrastructure associated

with an Aquaculture Site :
located east of the Site
is approximately 1 km
from the landfill I
boundary.

Buffer and
Separation

The nearest subdivision
is approximately 10km
from the landfill

Distances ^ 500m from a residential
subdivision

boundary.
Nearest aerodrome is ;

piston-engine
propeller-driven aircraft

Yes

approximately 8km to
the west of the landfill
boundary.

Nearest Jet aircraft
aerodome is 23km to the
north west from the
landfill boundary.

3000m from jet aircraft
aerodromes

The closet fault line is
100m from a fault line

Yes

approximately 1.7km ; None

east from the landfill
boundary. ;

Two small naturally I
occurring water bodies

100m from surface water body

Yes

are located within the ^ None
Site. The landfill will not
be located within 100m
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Factor

Requirement/Guideline

Guideline met

by Site

Further

Action
Required

Key Comments
of these surface water
bodies.

Consider natural features

Topography

which will reduce the visual
impact of the landfill

Yes

The Site slopes upward
from 62m AHD in the
south to 72m AHD in the
north. The Site is
predominantly covered
by areas of Tasmanian

None

Blue Gum Plantation
which will assist with
reducing visual impact of
operations.

The results of the
Geotechnical
Investigation confirmed
that the Site consists of
Sand - Loose to dense,

fine grained and

Prefer sites with naturally

generally corresponding
to the root zone for the

attenuating soils, such as sites
in clayey areas, than those in

Soils

sandy areas. Highly
attenuating soils minimise the
impacts of leachate on the soil
and groundwater below the
landfill.

Yes

surrounding Tasmanian
Blue Gum trees;

None

Sandy silty clay- Firm to
stiff of low plasticity;
Sandy clay - Stiff with
moderate plasticity; and
Interbedded sandstone
and siltstone
representing the
Pallinup Formation
The Site is located in an

Avoid soils and sediments
exhibiting ASS characteristics
(DER's General Guidance on
Managing Acid Sulphate Soils

area with a low
probability of occurrence
Yes

of ASS. Observations

made during the

None

geotechnical
investigation confirmed

2003)

the absence of ASS.

Flora and
Fauna

Should not be located in
Critical habitats of taxa and
communities of flora and

No Threatened or
Priority Flora and Fauna
Yes

during the Flora and

fauna.

Fauna Survey.

Areas where landfilling is likely
to have a significant impact on
threatened species and
ecological communities as

None

Species were found

Yes

No Threatened or
Priority Flora and Fauna
Species were found
during the Flora and

None
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Factor

Requirement/Guideline

Guideline met

by Site

Further
Action
Required

Key Comments

identified in the Environmental
Protection and Biodiversity

or PECs were found to

Conservation Act 1999, except

occur within the Site.

Fauna Survey. No TEC

with the approval of the
Commonwealth Environment
Minister.

The nearest mapped
RAMSAR wetland, the

Should not be located
wetlands protected under

RAMSAR and JAMBA/CAMBA

Yes

treaties.

Surface
Water

Drinking Water supply
catchments;

Lake Warden System, is

None

located over 15kms to

the west of the Site.

Yes

The Site is not located
within a PDWSA. The
nearest PDWSA is

None

located approximately
16km to the south west.

Within a 1-in-IOOyear

floodplain (unless it can be
demonstrated that the facility
will be protected from flooding
and erosion by flood waters);

Yes

Nearest mapped
floodplain area is
located approximately
2km to the west of the

None

Site.

or

Should not be located in areas
of potable groundwater;
The Site is not located
within a Groundwater

Groundwater recharge areas;
Groundwater

Areas identified by the DER as
a Groundwater Supply Area; or
Below the regional watertable.

Yes

Proclaimed Area or

Public Drinking Water

None

Source Area.

Fora Class II (Putrescible)
landfill, minimum thickness of
the attenuation zone is 2m.
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